Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 5-14-22
Meeting Minutes
President Les Brannon called the meeting to order at 11:25. Other officers present were
Carl Fox, Randy West and Cheri Anglin. A quorum was established with 21.
Randy gave a safety presentation on Flying and Fly-in Safety. He emphasized visitor
safety for the fly-in.
Les thanked Jim Richardson for lunch today. Les will provide lunch in July.
Guests included Wayne Stafford, an engineer who bought Dr. Bob’s Rans, and Carl Fox’s
son, Claude.
Les moved that we accept the April minutes, Paul seconded it, and they were approved.
Les gave the financial report for Bill. We have $18,956 in the bank, and all hangar rent
and dues are paid up.
Regina moved that we change the By-laws to require that proposals to amend the By-laws
be published to the membership by email by the Wednesday before the voting occurs at
the CMLF meeting on Saturday. Boyd seconded it, and it was approved.
CMLF neighbor, David Barones, gave the club permission to park planes and mow if we
need to for the upcoming fly-in.
Regina is going to update the history of the club for the website.
Carlton reported changes proposed by the hangar committee. Les moved that Gary
Reeves be allowed to build a hangar, Paul seconded it, and it was approved.
Dee gave the slate of officers for the next fiscal year. All current officers agreed to serve
one more year. Regina moved that the slate be approved, Paul seconded it, and it was
approved.
Cheri reported for the activities committee that the Commemorative Air Force is having an
Open House at KMBO next Saturday.
Les sent out 19 flyers to FBO’s within 100 miles about the June fly-in. Bill will coordinate
Young Eagles flights. Everyone involved must complete the EAA Youth Protection
Program. Les went over assignments for the June fly-in. Everyone wear your club shirt!
The meeting be adjourned at 12:56.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

